It is suggested that the difference in the incidence of thrombosis in the two series is due to too few cases being diagnosed from 1942-1946, as the incidence during the past year of 0-6% is itself lower than in many series. Consequently, it must be admitted that the more severe cases from [1942] [1943] [1944] [1945] [1946] are being compared with all cases during the past year. But this could only account for a small part of the very striking difference between the two series. Furthermore, the present results showing a reduction of the recumbent period from forty-five days to eight days are confirmed by Bauer (1946) . He found that the recumbent period due to the thrombosis had been reduced from forty days in 264 cases with conservative treatment, to 4-7 days in 209 cases using heparin. Zilliacus (1946) found that the stay in bed was reduced from 35-1 days in 214 cases treated conservatively to between 8-1 and 10-5 days in 103 cases, using heparin and dicoumarol together.
In conclusion, I submit that the present treatment shortens the stay in hospital of these patients to about three weeks and the stay in bed to about one week. It has reduced the risk of pulmonary embolism and is likely to diminish greatly the percentage of disabling after-effects which so often cause such distress to these people in later years. Mr. V. B. Green-Armytage said that the work of Dr. Payling Wright was of sterling importance in the understanding of this condition, but what he would like to ask was why embolism and thrombosis were so rare following pelvic operations from below. This was a fact that had been observed by many American writers and despite the tissue trauma which must follow vaginal hysterectomy, or Fothergill's operation, it was a remarkable fact that complications were very rare. In a series of 4,000 vaginal operations the speaker himself had never seen a case of embolism or thrombosis, though following myomectomy or ordinary laparotomy for gynecological lesions it was found to occur in one in every 480 cases.
For many years the speaker had never employed the Fowler's position for any kind of gynecological operation and had made it a constant rule that patients should get out of bed on the third or fourth day. There was no reason why the trauma of vaginal operations should be exempt from thrombosis, whereas that in the closed cavity of the abdomen was so far from exempt. [November 21, 1947] A Note.on the Centenary of the Use of Anaesthesia in Obstetric Practice by J. Y. Simpson By Professor J. CHASSAR MOIR, F.R.C.O.G., F.R.C.S.Ed.
IT is altogether fitting that we in this Section of the Royal Society of Medicine, direct descendants of the oldest Obstetric Society in Britain, should mark and honour the centenary of the event that has probably been the greatest single landmark in the evolution of our specialty. On January 19, 1847, anesthesia was used for the first time in childbirth. James Young Simpson of Edinburgh was the man concerned, and sulphuric ether was the substance used. The experiment was quickly repeated by Simpson and his colleagues, and soon by obstetricians in widely different medical centres. The subsequent order of events seems to have been as follows. In France, it was first used on January 27 by Fournier-Deschamps. On February 8, it was employed by Baron Dubois who, on February 23, reported its use to the French Academy of Medicine. In London, it was used on February 13 by Dr. Murphy and, later, by Dr. Prothero Smith. In Germany, Professor Martin of Jena used it on February 24, and in America (the birth-place of ether anesthesia), it was used on April 7 by Dr. Keep of Boston.
By the introduction of anesthesia into midwifery it became possible not only to lift at will the pain of labour but-and perhaps this was even more important and significant-to employ, in good time, necessary obstetric operations-operations that hitherto, if used at all, had been used as a desperate effort to save a mother's life when all else had failed, and used with the certain knowledge that the patient would thereby be subjected to almost unendurable suffering.
It is perhaps not now clearly realized how daring the deliberate production of insensibility seemed to the workers of those days. It was at first supposed that the method could be employed only for operations of very short duration, particularly those in which there was no great effusion of blood. Its effect on the parturient uterus was quite unknown. When, therefore, Simpson resolved to use ether in midwifery practice-which he did after a visit to his one-time colleague, Liston, the first man in this country to use aniesthesia in surgery-he searched for a case in which a short obstetric operation would be clearly required.
Before long such a case was forthcoming. The patient was a woman with a grossly contracted pelvis; a previous labour had lasted four days and had ended in craniotomy followed by one hour's traction with the crotchet. Contrary to instructions, the woman had not reported the occurrence of this second pregnancy till she had almost reached term, thus precluding treatment by the induction of premature labour. When at length labour-pains became established, Simpson, assisted by Dr. Keith, Dr. Figg and Dr. Zeigler, induced anesthesia; this successfully accomplished, Simpson proceeded to turn the feetus by internal version and to extract it in the breech position. Unfortunately, although the infant gasped a few times after birth, full respiration could not be established. It may interest present-day obstetricians to know that the conjugate diameter of this woman's pelvis was estimated to measure no more than 2-in. and that the baby when born was 8 lb. in weight! The mother, it is recorded, was amazed to find that the long-dreaded delivery had been accomplished while she slept. She made an excellent recovery and was up and dressed on the fifth day.
Pleased, and indeed elated, as Simpson was by the splendid results obtained with sulphuric ether in midwifery, he soon became convinced that other and even better agents might be forthcoming. Accordingly, with his assistants George Skene Keith and James Matthews Duncan, he began a systematic search in which those three workers tested on themselves the effects of inhaling the vapours of a great variety of chemical substances. On November 4, 1847, after much patient and dangerous work the anesthetic properties of chloroform were discovered-a far better and stronger drug, they believed, than ether. Five days later, this new substance was successfully used in midwifery, and, on the following day, in surgical operations conducted by Professor Miller. Within eleven days Simpson was able to record its administration on no less than 50 occasions. The results were presented for publication on November 15, 1847.
Thus we find that, during this month of November, one hundred years ago, the news of the moment in every medical centre of Britain, of Europe generally, and of America, was the extension of the use of anesthesia to midwifery practice; and particularly the use of the new drug chloroform-a drug supposedly superior to ether because of the rapidity of its action, the absence of-unpleasant choking effects, and the ease and convenience of its administration. James Young Simpson was the son of a none-too-prosperous baker in the village of Bathgate, eighteen miles from Edinburgh. When he arrived in the University to study Greek and Philosophy he was, by his own statement, "very, very young; very solitary, very poor and most friendless". Seven years later he had graduated as Doctor of Medicine; after eight more years he was appointed, at the age of 28, to the University Chair of Midwifery. Soon, his remarkable powers as clinician, investigator, writer and teacher had made his name one of thb best known in the whole medical world. Among earlier honours bestowed on l him was his appointment as Physician in Scotland to Her Majesty the Queen. By strange chance, the letter announcing this honour was on its way to him at the very moment when he was administering the first anesthetic ever to be given to a woman in labour.
In a private note written shortly afterwards to his brother, Simpson remarked: "Flattery fronm the Queen is perhaps not common flattery, but I am far less interested in it than in having delivered a woman this f week without any pain while inhaling sulphuric ether.
I can think of nought else."
Simpson's ability for sustained work was amazing. His day started in the early hours of the morningsometimes as early as 4 a.m.-when he dealt with correspondence and prepared his lecture for the day.
Simpson's interests ranged over the whole field of medicine, and many of our everyday procedures in Sir James Young Simpson. gynaccology were first described, or perfected by him.
(From a portrait by Norman Macbeth, He was the first to give an adequate description of the R.S.A.) method of bimanual palpation. By introducing the expanding sponge tent and the uterine sound-in the form we now know that instrument-Simpson made it possible to explore the cavity of the uterus and thus to make the diagnosis of many abnormalities of that organ a matter of scientific certainty rather than of clinical speculation. He was the first in this country to remove the cervix uteri for carcinoma. In addition to a vast output of very able writings, and his many other activities, Simpson could yet devote time to his favourite study of archbology; and his researches into the history of 160 leper houses in Scotland is a contribution still regarded as the most authoritative of its kind in existence. Living at a time when public controversy and dispute flourished to an extent that is now hardly credible, Simpson was himself a supreme controversialist. Among the many innovations he proposed, or causes he championed, may be mentioned the use of acupressure (a surgical technique devised by himself whereby hemorrhage from limb amputations could be controlled without the need for dangerous ligatures), and the building of small, airy, easily demolished wards for the treatment of surgical patients. These two recommendations, it should be noted, were made at a time when Listerian surgery was still many years ahead. He advocated a systematic campaign to stamp out zymotic diseases, and he fiercely denounced the doctrines of homoeopathic medicine.
To us in these days it seems incredible that there should have been opposition to anvsthesia.
Meigs, Professor of Midwifery in Boston, stated: "Anesthesia is unnecessary as shown by the birth of past myriads"; elsewhere he described labour pains as "a desirable salutary, and conservative manifestation of life-force". Other authorities declared that anesthesia was "unnatural"; that it was an "unnecessary interference with the providentially arranged process of heqlthy labour"; that it would certainly increase the mortality of operations;
that it might induce convulsions in the pregnant woman; that it might result in the child delivered of a woman under anesthesia developing into an idiot; that it was "a decoy of Satan apparently offering itself to bless women, but in the end hardening society and robbing God of the deep, earnest cries which arise in the time of trouble, for help". In short, anesthesia transgressed the scriptural teaching: in sorrow thou shalt bring forth children.
Against this very formidable opposition, Simpson brought all his considerable fighting powers to bear. His pamphlet entitled an "Answer to Religious Objections Advanced Against the Employment of Anmsthetic Agents in Midwifery and Surgery" is an outstanding example of his profundity of study, his powers of logic and his scholarly handling of the questions at issue-in this case, philosophical and theological arguments,'and the exact meaning of the Hebrew roots of the words from which the relevant passages of our Bible are translated. For several years opinion regarding anxsthesia in childbirth was sharply divided, then news came to an astonished world that Queen Victoria herself, for the birth of her eighth child, Prince Leopold, had had chloroform administered, and had been well pleased with the result. The battle was won.
Simpson died at the age of 59, a victim of angina pectoris. His last illness was precipitated by the rigours of a double journey to London in the coldest weather of winter, made in response to a citation as an expert witness in a medico-legal case. This is not the time to enter into a discourse concerning the rival merits of ether and chloroform: it is, however, right to pay fresh tribute to the remarkable man who introduced anmsthesia into midwifery and who, with George Keith and Matthews Duncan, later discovered the anesthetic properties of chloroform. By their work, and by Simpson's unceasing battle against indifference, prejudice and bigotry, the general adoption of anesthesia was immensely hastened and the scope of surgical and of obstetric operations immeasurably increased.
[Professor JAMES MILLER also read a paper on James Young Simpson which has been published in the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology ofthe British Empire, 1947, 54, 729.] 
